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souaa1 A f<:>rm<·r Cuban JS ot.flcer who served with the Cuban lnt<•lUgence 
Strvtc~ unttl Aprtl 1964. 

1. Al'though there are many mt"mbers of the Dtreccion General de· 
InteHgencia (Genera 1 Dirt"ctora te o.f Intelligence .- DGI) who 
appc·ar intt:rcst<·d tn and favorable townrd .the Communist ·Pasty, 
S0urce know~ of vnly three persons who are actually members: 
S:lul GONZALEZ, :lh:tH"O•·ni.H"; ~lanucl VEGA Perez. nUns "Marcos. 
V.1cra"; .wd f<>lu SL\REZ, alias "Fcd('r.i.co SantiE.'stcban". . 
S'-::\REZ Wl'-" a ~crt c! rcl1ticnl adviser in thE' DGI operations 
d_!::.p<utm< r.ts, l'u~ ar.sn.;t<·d 1\f· was not a comm1ssar, b~t, rather, 

-~ p~rson in chaag~. Although Source and the other officers 
would tease SUAREZ by calling him "Comisnrio"', SUt\REZ gr~atly 
rPscnted the term and actually physically attack~d Source for 
doing s9. Every Saturday morning at.8:30, SUAREZ held a 
political tndoctr1n~t!on meeting ~hich nll personnel wero 
F~~~osrd tc attt"nd Scurcc was habitually late to these 
session~, and althcugh h~ was given penalties for his obvious 
di3af1P.ction, h<• nt~v,:-.r paid any attention to Utt>m. The DGI 
p~rsonnel Sourer kn~w wcr0 pcrfPctly willing to talk politics 
among theri.!Eelv•·s but in a t·athcr desultory wny; the discussions 
n~ver went on vPry long. 

2. Apparently dur1n~ 1962, there had been considerabl~ sentiment 
Cor An1bal ESCM.ASTE :Jr.d his faction, the Partido Social1sta 
p('_,pular (PSP), h'.Jt Jn 1964 the PSP group was disrupted and 
tJ-lc· r"al loy.tlty wa:; tv F1d••l CASTRO rathe-r than to the Party. 
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ESCAl:.ANTE, while. he rem:~lned in Cuba, was apparently the 
lla ison bUicll'r between the 001 .and tho PSP. Wlu.•n ESCALANTE 
left Cuba, thl' Hnison between the 001 and the NiP was 
taken over by Rnmiro VALDES, as a.CP member, and he was 
described as a true representative. The 001 operated 
strlctly on orders from the Party, conveyed through VALDES. 

3. Mr.mbcrsh"t·p in the Partido Unido Rcvolucionaria SociaUsta 
(PURS) made life easier and entry into the 001 more simple. 
Between August 1963 and April 1964, all new personnel hired 
by the 001 came from the Union de Jovenes Comunistas (Union 
of Young Communists - UJC), which Wlfs PURS-oriented. 
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